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This Trfn Mrk frauds Prf cMnn I Batted Rpqi

The Purest and Most Palatable Beer Made

vsr o f ejqook oo tdMLE A FATS HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

BuulnoBB Cards

T R M03SMW
Heal Estatu Aoent

Adstbaotoi and Srunoiicn of Titles
Loans NegotiaEd

Rents Collected
Campbell Block Morchnut Street

1419 11

A L C ATKISSOH ALBERT F J ODD JE

ATKINSON JTJDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office over Bishop Cos Bank rinrner
Kaauumanu and Merchant Btruts

T MoOANTS STEWART

ATTOBNEr AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Progress Blok Opposito Catholic Church
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Telphnnn Wt P O BncWW

W O AOHI is OO

Real Estati Stock and 53oNr
BtoKEns

Office 10 WeatK ins Street Honol tin
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

NOTABT POELIO AND TyPEWBITEB CON

TETANOEB AZTD SeaEOHEB IF

Records

No 15 Knahamann St eot

DR SLOGGBTT

Oculist and Aubist

lroirrrss Block 34 FloT Office Hours

R IT BOYD

Subvesob and Rzal Ejtaie Agent

OiUco Bethel Snebv over the Hew
2S0 Modol Kestmuint lp

JOHN NOTT

Pxtumma Tin Copfeb and Sheet
Ikos Work

Kins Street Monnlnln

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealebs in Luubcb and Coal and
Building Matebials oy

All Kihdi

Qltonn Ulru Wrnnlnln

111 PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTBRN 8TJGAU HEFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Peun U 6 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
XMnnf National Cane Shredder 1

Hew York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Prsnclsso Cal

HI8DON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS

582 tl Bin Francisco Oal

COR SALE

Qnnn liussokalahobtknedJUU nuwtUnnteMtna ed near tho
heart of the town lrenent net monjhlv
Income 160 Apptv to

IVniLTAM SAVIDQK
laiT tl No UJO Fort EtreoN

TIMELY TOPICS

UonoHlu April 11 1900

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
Per Ex Diamond He id aohr Tran ¬

sit and E B Sutton A largo assort-
ment

¬

of General Merchandise viz
Perfect Double Mould Board

Plows perfect Broaboring Plows
perfect Rico Plow ido Kill and
Subsoil Plows Cultivators

Harrows Steel Road Scrapers
Steal Tray Irou Tubulor Wheel
borrows Stoel and Wooden Trsys
Wheolbarrows

Hauging Lamps Glass Lamps
Lamp Chimneys and Lantern

Globps
Horse and Mule Shoes assorted

sizes
Black Smith Col in Bag
Hawaiian Silt
Butter Churns and Butter Work

era
Milk Pans and Dish Pans
Enameled and Tinted Irou Sauce-

pans
¬

Wrought Iron Tea Kettles Japd
Picks Mattocks Ase3 Hatchet

Hammers Black Smith Tools Ma-

chinist Tools P lumbal a Tools etc
Please call and examine for your-

self
¬

Tfia Hawaiian Hardware Co Id
Fori Street opposite Spreokels

CoaBank

SALE OF LAND IS MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

PPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
purchase iu Manoa Valley a

bosutifully situated property con-
taining all the necessary essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climat and picturesque scenery are
in the midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for-

eign
¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
The acreage of 4061 aces in fee
simple and 8110 acres under long
aDd favorable leases

Included in the improvements on
the fee simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and other conven-
iences

¬

there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriagosbed and stable

Tho celebratod Waiakekua Water
of the Gods Falls is iu near prox-
imity

¬

and th oool clear sparkling
water therefrom flows through the
grounds supplyiuK ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to the
acreage already planted aud which
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Intorior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900

i4y tl

THOS LINDSAY
MaDiifaclorJng Jeweller

Call aud tnspat tho eautllul and useful
djspay of uoos for rreients or for per
Binnl ntse and Hdornmnt

T a- - tlnOtlc Vrtvf QfrAnt

FOR BALE

CJInft LUASK OF COTTAGE OEK
ijuxUU trally located 20 yearn to run
Uiound Kent 12 por munth Apply to

1317 1 f
WILLIAM SAV1I

No 310 Fort Street

iORRIS K KE0M0KL0LE

OFFIOK NO 15 KAAHUMANC
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosat

United States OuHtom Houbb
rolcers AccounUutB Bearohera of

Title nd Oanarnl Hnli Aunt
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PRETORIA TUK DESTINATION

Ths British Forces Stondlly Driving
tha Booh Beforo Ihom Th y
Bravely Contesting every Posi-

tion
¬

Luudou May 11 Adlspatch from

Rt Spruit dated May 10 dctibes
hat fully fuccrcsfnl oierntton It
ajr General Hamiltons snouts had
n 2 previous davs ascertained llio

Bourn position and strength On
Wednesday night the Cheshire re ¬

giment crossed tho river entrenched
themselves and prepared to hold the
passage for the regiments follow
iu

At daybreak on Thumlay the
unin body crossed at 2 ur 53 points
The mounted infantry was thn iu

acti in driving off tho ndvuort B or
uroparatory to a goueral forward
movement

Tho Boor right first gave way but
Tucker aud Hamilton had a rouh
or task on tho left The Boers hnd
6 guns aud served them well work ¬

ing with great determination but
tho British worked up closer aud
closer their guns meanwhile firing
incessantly

Tho East Lancashire aud Sussex
regimints by 11 oclock bad worked
well to the front Tho order was
given and like n Hash tho 2 regi-

ments
¬

sprang forward simultane-
ously

¬

and in a few moments had
secured two commanding ridge
The advanced lino was now within
1200 yards of the Boers main trench
and tlie latter were already losing
heart from the demonstration of
their flank but they kept up a rapid
though wild fire

At this moment the final charge
was ordered aud away wont tho
Lancashire and tho Sussex regi
ments again but the Boers could not
stand and they fairly bolted aud the
rout of the Boers along the whole
line was then complete

London May 11 The Daily Ex
preBS in its second edition this morn-
ing

¬

publishes a dispatch dated Riet
spruit May 10 morning describing
the crossing of tho Zand river by the
British It says

Tho mar guard of the end of tho
Boers with their gun resisted the
advauce The mounted infantry 2
batteries and pom poms cleared the
way and tho Third cavolrv brigade
anted as a semen before the main
column Gen French was on the
left and Gen Hamilton on the right
The Bners had destroyed all the
bridges duriug their retreat

It it impossible to ascertain the
Boer losses but they aro thought to
be heavy Those of the British con ¬

sidering tho important advance
made are considered light

LondoD May2 The tidings from
Mafoking aro gloomier than over
Everybody there has an empty
etomaoh and a pinched face Tho
natives are no longer given porridge
and tho whites now have but a quart
of that substance and a pound of
horso sausage daily Everything
else eatable is gone Insufficient
food wet trenches and cold nights
aro deadly to tho health of tlio gar ¬

rison Tho information comes from
reliable natives Lady Sarah Wilson
under date of April 27th says

The Boors now number 4500 in-

cluding
¬

young Eloff President Kru
egera graudaon who hag Bont for 0
more guns

BOERS AWAITING BAT2LE

Thousands Uuder Gonoral Steyn
Have Gathered at Thaba NOhu

ThabaNchu May 10 Ten thou-
sand

¬

Boers uuder command of Gen-
eral

¬

Steyn are reported to bo east of
Thaba NChu A Mtle is jniuii
nout

Loudon May ll4J5a m Mem
bora of the House of Commons were
freely betting iu the lobbies last
evening that Lord Roberts would
be in Pretoria in two months From
lOOOto 20000 is the highest osti
mate of the Boers uuder the post
command of General Botha who is

said to have Id guns Lord Roberts
is pressing hari after this force
with 85000 men and 140 guns and
20000 mora men are easily available

Tha correspondents are confined
iu their narratives to events two or

rrr-niy--w- w

ilirno Hnra nd so far as Lord

Rub rts is conctriUd
Preside Steyn with 10000 men

is reported to hnvo been Mt of

Thnba Nehu yesterday Thtirfday

noon and a battle was t lion immb

ueut The advance troops of Gen ¬

eral Rindl and General Bmliaut

WPW biini fiff d on

Pirtinsof Bu raaro still holding

tlin mountains ndjinmit to Spring
fipld Now Zealand scout burned
the homoftond of n farmer named
Greyling in whos house arms wore
found at Doring

During a concert for the mtuerers
from the Bjebio works exploion
given Saturday pvning at Ptoria
in the Gaiety Thtatr the doos
were suddenly closed aud very min
in the audience wan cninmandoreri
All the liorpps wpr taken from the
convaynnc8 utside

Hlf tbo foreign merchants at
Lourenzo Mnrquez held an indigna ¬

tion meeting to protost agniust tho
now regulations whereby blankets
clothing and bully beef are de
cUrod contraband Twelve thou-
sand oases of supplies are in bond
there and much more is expected
Two Fronch vosciIb csrriiu goods
consigned to Ljdeuburg have been
stopped

Pleasant Reading

The following is the report of tho
Executive ofiiser in regard to the
government wash houses at Iwilei

Complying with tho instructions
of tho Boird yypn Ssturcjay visit ¬

ed tho Government wash houses at
Iwiloi

Tho largo yard whore the clothes
are dried is coverpd for the most
part with old boards and underneath
these a lot of filth ha3 accumulated
All these boar J3 should be removed
and the rubbish and filth taken away
and the whole yard covered with
coral rock The yard is low and iu
rainy weather tho water must stand
there and this is probably why the
boards have been put down

There was hardly a room in the
whole laundry that could bo callod
in a clean and sauitary condition
Tho waahtubs are old and the wood
saturated with filth and should be
renewed When new tubs aro made
it might be well to hnve them lined
with zinc or galvauiz d irou

Tho dirty water runs into tho hay
and stands near the shore not being
carried off by the tide and gives
forth a foul smell This water should
bo carried out by a pipo line farther
iuto tho bay

There ia a privy on the makai side
over the water but tho tidi i not
enough to carry away the disoharens
This privy should be done away with
and a water tight cesspool made in
some location that could bo reached
by the excavator

Several lean trs have been erooted
inside aud outisde of the enclosure
all or them contrary to Regulation
Two and they should be removed
In a numbar of the rooms the lowe r
portions of tho boards aro decaying
or saturated wuh the filth water Jdshould bo ronowed Tho tab whore
they wash tho rUius are also
saturated wilh the filthy walor and
should bo removed aud renewed
W would reoomraend that tho oc
oupnnto be required to cover all
thogft tables with zinc or gahanized
iron to prevent saturation nf M

wood It would also bo well to cover
tho walls with galvanized iron from
tun floor up say about fnur feet

LONG BRAWCa SATBS
tfAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H 1

0 J snEBWOOD Proprietor

JUre earth ami air ana tta and thy
II ilh breakcri ony ghc lullaby

FORSALB
iff AGUES OP LAH1 IK GHANTH

KJTSTJ Kamaee

MOIUUB K KEOHOKALOLR

FOR SALE

S1500 mw
100 AbBrBhiasarWyf0t

WILLIAM BAVM0
131Tll NoyiOFortUlxoel
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B HACKFELD h CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents for tho well knot

WMio Sewisg Machine

AND

Remington Type Writers

A Largo Stock of tho Difieroni
Styles

ALWAYS ON BAND

BOFFSCHLBGER GQ

Limited
- SU00E3SOR8 TO -

ED HOMCBLAEGER A GO

Kins and Bethel Streets

FlOg Hi

Strongest and Best Sowing
Maohiue in the Market with
tho Latest Attachments

Each Machine Gnarastosd

Wm GL Irwin h Co
LlXITSD

Wm GIrwin President Mnnnper
Glaus Spreokelo First VtcHrMsWt t
W M Gltfnrd Second Vlre President
M H Whitney Jr Irottkurei A beoreinry
Geo J Rosa Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

Gommissios Apa
Aozars or the

Qcoauic Steaiaship Gosap7
Of Sdn KrnnniKro finl

VjCiWl
Some mon come bore to splect a

ham a tea flavor a brand of olivo oil
or something to eat that they aro
vory particular about

They should select their cigars
as carefully Hnro they may havo
their choice from a big stook

We havo cigars from those Havana
factories

Africans Bock Co
Henry Clay Villar
UptnanD Intimidad

and othorB

LEWIS C

Tolophono 240

3

111 Fort Street

By the Barfcs - - -

J C PFLUEGER and
UM E WATSON

we have received a large
assortment ol

IMIortorLs
AND

Crosse BlacfewJls
Groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Gaubtio Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Iron
RWging etc Cement and
Firebricks C a rb o 1 i neum
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck
ts Tinplates Saucepans

etc

H HAGKFELD CO
I Limited


